ARLIS/NA NW and VRA-PRC Joint Fall 2016 Annual Meeting

November 4-5, 2016

Recommended Attractions:

Check out the map here: https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1l_1MXNhwj1U5MZuHBKI_BY9ks

**Division Leap Books**

420 SW Washington St. Ste. 304
Portland, OR 97204

Phone (503) 206-7291

info@divisionleap.com

*Tip: *Open by appointment only

**Fifth Avenue Cinema**

510 SW Hall St
Portland, OR 97201

Phone (503) 725-3551

*Tip: *Cheap movies and art house flicks at this student-run movie theater

**Floating World Comics**
400 NW Couch St
Portland, OR 97209
Phone (503) 241-0227

**Ground Kontrol Classic Arcade**

511 NW Couch St
Portland, OR 97209
Phone (503) 796-9364

**Powell’s Books**

1005 W Burnside St
Portland, OR 97209
Phone (503) 228-4651

**Tip:** Check out their events calendar!

**Recommended Events:**

**Wordstock 2016: Portland’s Book Festival**

Portland Art Museum and Portland Park Blocks

1219 SW Park Avenue
Portland, OR 97205
Phone (503) 226-2811

**Tip:** *Buy tickets in advance*